
 

 

2018 Fall Conference, PLHIV Forum and AGM 
Travel, accommodation and reimbursement guidelines 

 
 

TRAVEL SCHEDULE 

On Tuesday October 30th, the conference will start at 8:30am, with registration and breakfast 
starting at 8:00am. On Wednesday October 31st, the conference will end by 2:00 PM, allowing 
participants to return to their home communities later in the afternoon, or in the evening. If a flight 
back to your community is NOT available on Wednesday afternoon/evening, a flight may be booked 
for the following morning.  

 

TRAVEL REIMBURSEMENT 
In light of the fact that we are traveling to a new location for this meeting, we have a limited 
budget and therefore guidelines for travel and travel reimbursement are different. Please take a 
few minutes to read these carefully.  

Representatives of PAN member organizations who require and qualify for travel sponsorships will 
be provided with a reimbursement form for mileage to and from home community to event hotel or 
Greyhound bus travel. No other travel-related expenses will be reimbursed. These exclusions 
include taxis to/from airports, meal expenses while traveling, airport parking, park & ride parking, 
baggage fees, etc.  

Childcare is covered but needs pre-approval; please contact Simon: simon@pacificaidsnetwork.org 

It is the responsibility of the attendees to complete the form. The completed reimbursement forms 
must be submitted, by mail, within 14 days of the conference closing. Forms postmarked after 
14 days WILL NOT BE REIMBURSED.  

Original itemized receipts must accompany the form. We require the original itemized proof of 
payment indicating date, item, cost, and to which company or service the payment was made. 
Simple debit card and credit card receipts are not accepted. PAN cannot reimburse any expenses 
without proof of payment.  

 
 
Air Travel: 
Please DO NOT book your flights. Once your application is processed, we will be in 
contact with you to provide information about flight bookings.    

All costs associated with getting to and from home community airports are the responsibility of the 
delegate’s organization or the delegate as an individual. Persons flying into Kelowna airport are 



required to take the free hotel shuttle to and from the Grand Okanagan Resort, 1310 Water Street, 
Kelowna, BC. Taxi charges between Kelowna airport and the hotel will not be reimbursed.  

Baggage fees are the responsibility of the individual traveler and are not reimbursed by PAN. 

 

 

Car or Bus Travel: 
Please make sure to keep the itemized hard copies of the receipts for Greyhound bus travels for 
reimbursement.  

For car travel, please keep a record of the mileage for reimbursement. PAN will reimburse accepted 
applicant’s mileage at $0.48 per kilometer, but only to the equivalent cost of an economy fare 
flight from that community (if applicable). 

Baggage fees are the responsibility of the individual traveler and are not reimbursed by PAN. 

Costs for cancelled or altered airfares/bus are not reimbursed by PAN.  

 

ACCOMMODATION: 
Accommodation will be provided onsite of the conference at the Grand Okanagan Resort. Hotel 
accommodations are free for those that share a room and a limited numbers single room requests 
can be accommodated at a fee of $100/night. Hotel accommodation is only available to those 
residing outside of Kelowna.  

 

MEALS: 
A hot breakfast and lunch will be provided on both days of the Fall Conference. Stay tuned for 
details on this year’s social reception.   

Monies necessary for dinners and incidentals are the responsibility of the individual or PAN member 
organization and these costs will not be reimbursed by PAN. 

 


